PATISSERIE LEWES
covid-19 restrictions have reduced our opening hours to:

monday, wednesday 8-3pm & saturday 9-3pm

WE ARE TRADING MAINLY ON PREORDERS (carrying limited additional fresh products)
PRE ORDERS CAN BE MADE UP UNTIL 4pm ON THE TRADING DAY PRIOR TO COLLECTION

RANGE OF PRODUCTS

(now including,eggs, cheese, butter & milk)

morning goods

croissant
pain aux chocolat
brioche
pain aux raisins
cinnamon danish
croissant-apricot/apple
raspberry and custard danish
almond croissant
fruit danish
chocolate & almond croissant
brioche slice with custard

patisserie

frangipane with rasp./cassis/apple/pear/apricot
citron with meringue
tarte au chocolat
strawberry (when in season)
trad Apple
Macaroons - vanilla/pistachio/salted caramel
choc mousse on hazelnut layer
raspberry & custard tart

£1.40
£1.70
£1.75
£1.90
£2.20
£2.10
£2.10
£2.20
£2.20
£2.30
£2.00
£2.80
£2.80
£3.20
£TBC
£3.00
£1.20
£3.30
£3.00

ALL TARTS MAY BE ORDERED AS A SINGLE 4/6 or 8 PORTION priced at individual price x number of portions

savouries

ham & cheese filled croissant(with bechamel sauce)
feta & spinach borek
potato & leek borek
mushroom & herb borek (vegan)
quiche lorraine
veg. quiche (tomato & basil or spinach & goats cheese)
Jamaican black bean patty (vegan)
NEW Butcher’s sausage rolls - Large

£3.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£3.50
£3.50
£2.30
£2.00

ALL QUICHE MAY BE ORDERED AS A SINGLE 4/6 or 8 PORTION priced at £3.30 x number of portions

other

scones plain/fruit or cheese
gluten free chocolate cake

£1.60 each
£3.00 per slice

ORDERS TO BE MADE ON 07545 865591

bacs payment to santander business acct/ L WEST / ACCT 05234344/ SORT 09-01-50

BREAD

baguette
sour dough baguette
seeded sour dough baguette
small brown sour dough unsliced/ sliced
large brown sour dough unsliced/ sliced
multi grain bread 800g unsliced/ sliced
multi grain bread 400g unsliced/ sliced
small white sour dough unsliced/ sliced
large white sour dough unsliced/ sliced
pumpkin & Turmeric loaf
campagne
small ciabatta/ large
rye pumpernickel
gluten free seeded loaf or unseeded
pitta bread (pack of 5)

£1.60
£2.70
£2.85
£2.20/
£3.30/
£2.70/
£2.00/
£3.10/
£3.80/
£3.80
£2.20
£1.30/
£2.95
£2.95
£3.50

£2.30
£3.40
£2.80
£2.10
£3.20
£3.90
1.80

DAIRY PRODUCTS
eggs 6/12 - free range medium

£2.00/4.00
sussex downs butter salted/unsalted
£2.90
milk 1 or 2 litre - full fat/ semi skimmed & May’s farm in glass bottles
we can also provide a full range of sussex, english & french cheesesto include:

sussex charmer small/ large
local chillie’s farm goats cheese
golden cross soft goats cheese, ash coated
cheddar mature/ mellow 200g /
brighton blue 150g
sussex saint giles 125g
sussex duddleswell 100g
buffalo mozzarella
150g / cow’s milk 125g
dolcelatte 150g
french brie 125g

OTHER

miller’s damsel biscuits for cheese - various flavours
deerview jam - raspberry / orange marmalade
deerview farmhouse chutney
the flour pot kitchen jalapeno jam 140g
the flour pot kitchen beetroot & orange chutney 250g
maldon sea salt 250g
olive oil - extra virgin 1 litre
twinnings english teabags
organic fairtrade colombian coffee beans 500g
organic fairtrade colombian ground coffee/beans 250g
pasta - de cecco spiral/penne/bows 1kg/500g
pasta - de cecco lasagne sheets
granarolo spaghetti 500g
passata 720g
italian tinned tomato
italian 00 flour (bread/pasta) 1 kg
fresh yeast per 200g

£3.45/£7.10
£4.40
£6.15
£2.50
£3.47
£2.75
£3.70
£2.50/ £1.30
£3.00
£2.25
£2.95
£3.50
£3.50
£3.30
£3.60
£2.50
£7.30
£10.45
£6.00
£3.10/£2.00
£3.00
£2.00
£1.55
£0.90
£2.10
£2.00

covid-19 restrictions have reduced our opening hours to:

monday, wednesday 8-3pm & saturday 9-3pm

WE ARE TRADING MAINLY ON PREORDERS (carrying limited additional fresh products)
PRE ORDERS CAN BE MADE UP UNTIL 4pm ON THE TRADING DAY PRIOR TO COLLECTION

ORDERS TO BE MADE ON 07545 865591

